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The veterans had a Li? time
in Nashville last week. (ten.
.J no. B. (Jordan was re elected
commander-in-chief amid much
enthusiasm. Atlanta was chosen
as the place for the next annual
re-union.

Saluda. Friday. July Ifith.
Lexinirton. Saturday. July 17th. (ii" l nc i i» « i
II lltmiUM U, .MMI|tl,t > . » lll \ 1 vM II. ^Coumbia. Tuesday, July 2bth.

t trangeburir. Wednesday. July
21st.

' *

|I toivhestor. Thursday. July
22nd.

Bamberg. Friday, July 2Jrd
I nion, Monday. July 2*>th.
Spartanburg. Tuesday. July

271 h.
Cherokee. Thursday. July 20th.
(ireenville. Friday. July 30lli.

,

Pickens. Saturday, July dlst.
(tcottee. Monday. Auirust 2nd.
Anderson. Wednesday. Auirust

4th.
< ireenwood, Thursday. August 't

5th.
Abbeville, i ridav, Auirust. 7th.

[Lauren-. Sat urday. A uiru-t sth.
Newberry. Monday. August i'th
Chester. Wednesday. Augu-t j11th.
x- «
i urn, inursoay, August 1'Jtli.
Lancaster, Friday, August |.'»th.
Kershaw. Saturday. August

1 It h.
I<'hesterlioM, .Monday. August

10th.
Morlhoro. W ednesday. August

1 St.h.
Darlington. Thursday. August

10th.
(Marion. Saturday. August gist.

I lorry. Monday. Augu-t gdrd.
< icorgftown. Wednesday. An

gust I'.'th.
Williamsburg. Thursday. An '

gust gf-tli.
Manning. Friday. August "JTtli.
Florence. Saturdav August

28th.

Confederate Day At Nashville.

Confederate l)ay at tin* Na-li
ville Kxposition was an occasion jsecond only to the eelehration in
Itichmond a year afro. 10,(MM)
veterans took part and the citv
was decorated with the ('onl'ed }

orate colors. '

A sj'oeial to the State jrives
the following account of the part i
the veteran from thi- State took
in t he jrreat re union :

The I '.timet to St ate was what 1

mijrht have l>een expected fro in Jthem and it excited the yrcat ad- <

miration from the people all
alon^ Iho lino of march.

Till' 1'alirw'tlo boys woro 1ho(Jieroesol' t m- <lay al 1 over I ho oily. 1

They canied branches r»t I'almot
to ami were cheered continuously,
as they always are. Before theL

THE STATE CAMPAIDN.

A Long And Tiresome Itinerary
Derided Upon, to llegin at Sumter.
The sub committee ot' the State
Democratic Executive Commit-
tee. appointed to arrange a schedulefor the Senatorial primary,
have decided upon the following
order:

Sumter. Monday.duly ~»th.
Monck's Corner. Tuesday. July

6th.
Charleston. Wednesdav. Julv

7th.
'

|Walterboro, Thursdav. Julv
8th.

' |lieaufort. Saturday. July lfttii.
Hampton. Monday. .Fulv I'Jth.
Hurnwell. Tm*«lny. July ldth.
AiUon. Wednesday. July 1 1th.
Kd^i'fieM. Thursday, Jul v lath.

Woman'sork
Is never done, and it is especially wcarinp
and wearisome to those whose blood h
'nipure and unfit properly to tone, sus-1
tain, and renew the wasting of nerve,
muscle and tissue. It is more because o(
thta condition of the blood that women
are run down,

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of the work itself. Every
physician says so, and that the only remedyis in building up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitalizcr
like Hood's .Sarsai>arilla. For the trouble*
Peculiar to Women at change of season,climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood,thousands have found relief and cure lu

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. $1; six for $5.
Prepared only by C. I. H<>«h1 & Co.. Lowell, Mass.

. |r>*ll are the only pills to takenooa S i ll'S with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Imiiikic n (is mci I'.i.MM'i in sjirijis
jould he seen in the hands of almostevery lady one met. There
was a great rush for it.
The 1'almetto divisi- n was the'

lir.-t in the parade, the only vet
"ran- ahead being the Tennessee
reneral oflieers. t ieneral Walker
md all his staff wore hat cords
made o! plaited palmetto and
heir sashes were of the same
lieatitifnl and striking material,
ieneral Walker also wore t'e
a-h he wore m front of Na.-hville
luring the war. South Carolina
liad ahont ."loo veterans in line,
apt. R. S. Desl'ortes. the eom-|
nandant of Camp 11ampton. art

da- brigade in plaee of' Col.
oward. who could not come,
'arolina's sponsor. Mis- lfr.itton.
md Iter maid of honor. Miss I In
:er rode in a carriage at tin* head
>t the division. When the heavy
dorm came these two voting wo
men proved their worthiness hy
remaining in their -eat- and takngthe downpour with the conr

tge of the grizzled veterans, (ien»ralRntler rode in the parade it:
t carriage with < ien A. I'. Stewirt.the wife of (ieneral Rate and
he wife of ( ieneral Ruckner.

< Mi the parade. at tli<» corner!
>f Church and Spruce streets,'
Mayor II. II. Kvaiv- ot Newherrv
nid Comrades Tom Inirleshy.'
Uaron Holmes and duo. Aliren<
aisod an arch ol I'almetto throuirh
which the rank and tile ot the
I'almetto hoys passed, receiving
he greatest cheering. Further
>n the South Carolina divisions.1
«eein}i the sifter of Sam I)avis,jhe Tennessee scout who was ex-1
M-iiied for refusing to l.etray a

riend. halted and each man shook
ier hand. She was very much
loucheel by the compliment. (ien

ralCordon in passing the l'al
[netto headquarter- saluted the
I'almetto 11 air and howed to tin*
Carolinian ladies who were in the
windows. !iiwl :» leulnre <. t »li<>

puntd** was a representation of
lie < 'onlcdernte ling hv thirteen
voting ladies on liorsehuek. 1 In*
tir~t represented South Carolina.
I»ein^ ( lad in a hlue >:owii with
thirteen white .-tars on the skirt.
111d inounteil on a Mark horse.
1 lie others coining in regular or
ler were gowned in rod and while.
Mi-- ('ora I lager. ol Mississippi,
represented South Carolina.

"I have never had a day's sickness
n my life," -aid a middle-aged man
he of her day.
"What a comfort it would he," sighs

(line poor invalid, "to he in hi- place
for a year or I wo." Yd half of 1 he invalidswe -ee might he just as healthy
t- he,'if they would only take proper
are (.f themselves, eat proper food
ind digest it.
11'- so st range t hat such simple t hings
ire overlooked by those who want
iea M h.
Food makes health.
It makes strength.and strength

ivards oil siekne-s. The man who had
lever been -h-k \\a- strong because lie
tlways digested liis food, and you
onI<I heeoine the same by helping

L-....r I -I « ..'..II -
» »... niuiiiii' »i » « ui i\ it r* » t- | /l "« III"*.

-ImkiT I »i iv ''»»r«l i it I will help
your stomach ami will rnnkf you
itronjf ami 11 m 111»y by making the
root! you cat make you fat.

I TUXjfist -fll it. Trial bottle 10 run Iv.

R<Iik ntn Your Ilowrl# With (unci* rot*.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation lorovor.I0c,35c. If C C C fail, Urub'b'istsrefund money.

rVCLOSE AM) HAIL.

A ikon Visited by a Fearful Storm.
Which Felled Trees, Inroofed
Houses and Deniolislied Buildings.
Aiken. June 25..Aiken was

visited this afternoon by one of
the most terrific hail storms that
has ever been experienced in this
part of the State. The cloud came
from the west and reached the
city at about 1"> minutes to 5
o'clock. The heavy wind that accompaniedit was on the order of
a cyclone and did immense damageto property in the city.
The storm prevailed about 35

minutes and during that time the
face of the earth was covered
with hail, varying from the size
of a pea to that of a hickory nut.
During the storm great fear among
our people prevailed. It was

densely dark and the falling of
the trees and tearing off of the
roofs of residences was fearful.

t 4l 1 1 c * '

«Aiiimig hip uamageu so iar nearu
Irom is Mr. John Williams" house,
which is crushed in by a chimney.
The Stafford house was complete
lv blown down. Mr Charles
Hurckhalter had a small liouse
unroofed, as did Mr. Summerell.
Powell Pros." store. K. II. Uuche's
store, the Highland Park hotel,
Mr. Klattee's store and dwellingMr. Johnson's store and dwell
inn. Mr <i. K ('hal'ee's house, the
old Henry house, I»r. F. Mctiahen'sstables.all had part of
their roots taken off.
The damage to window glass is

unknown, as all windows on the
west side ol all huihlincs suffered
from the hail. In many places
saddle boards and shingles were

ripped from the roofs ot wooden
buildidgs and the fences and
shade tiers are all damaged. The
Schooliield school had part of its
root tauen off. Much damage oth
erwise.
The crops, all that have been

reported thus far, have been se

riously damaged by the hail and
wind. The oldest citizens of our
city claim that they never saw
the like before. The damage to

property cannot be estimated at
this writing, let alone the crops
in the lield. It i< claimed that the
damage would have been greater
had not the thick hills and pine
forests on the west of Aiken
broken the force of the storm.

Mo ri'imjr of 'l'iro Hormrr I.o tirostnrio 11 *.

At the home of her brother,
Mr. .lames Mebnrnon. Tuesday
morning at 7: io o'clock, in the
]>resence of a lew friends. Miss
Fanie M<I.anion, was united in
marriage to Mr. II. It. Howie,
I lev. H. ('. Buckholz officiating.
The bride was one ol our most
jiojmlar and attractive young ladie-and her friends were nn
nierous. Mr. Howie the groom,
came here a short time ago from
Monroe and is connected with the
new steam laundry being put in
here. The happy couple lelt over
the Seaboard at S:.'tO to visit At
lantu and the Nashville exposi
tion. Their many friends here
\si-h them a long and happy vov
a<re across tne sea oi me..t ties!for Bulletin, J5th inst.

A nt inch Church.

Pursuant to advance notice a

Baptist cliurcli was organized at
Stevens' mill last Thursday with
I.*» members. ( Ulicers were electedand the name selected tor the
new church was Ant inch. Kovs.
.1. S. < 'roxton and S.N. Watson
[assisted in the organization.
Work will start soon on the
church building.
Mrrtin f/ Clonril.

I I 1» 11 : ..l.. a i.:
i %' > m. ii<n ir itiiwii in*

meetimr Sunday nijrht. There
were ;i)>«>111 .'>0 accessions t<, the
church - :i result nl the meeting.
Mr. II.in is left for his home at

I Jock Hill yesterday.

HERE WE" GO,
O

We Have Done Pass
And Nothing i

o

We are in the field this se;

complete line either in t
or South Carolina. So
do you handle ? Don't
handle; but what is i
handle ?

Here Are a Few of the
Machinery of all kinds. Engines, Boilers,

Presses.hand and steam.Cotton and Hay, .s
Pulleys, «&c.

c We Make Gi
- Outfits a Spt

If you wish to examin* one of these, we refe
are a few of the gentlemen to whom we have s

I.. lllaekmon, .1. A. Bridges. l>r. K. F. llorton,
Welsh. Tliere has been hut very little if
tion for several years except what we have so

Simple enough.

Buggies, Buggies
We have on hand and to arrive the most eon

Surries, Carts. Ac., in the State. We have tin
best makes, hence our ability to furnish what
of the kind we handle : Mabeock, Tyson A. .Foi
tins. Columbia. Pany Advance, and a great ma

ranging

$25.00 to $1
Over the brain of each youth is spread,
"Mow long! How long! before 1 can wed
You must wait patiently an«l endure.
And wait until it does mature.

Hut, how much sooner it would be
If you only buy an II. M. T.

We t(ll c out' tinti
/ii'ij tr/u / < it'* the

We have the exclusive
best makes, and will sell fc

j anybody.
PAXK MILLS
A XL IWlILLS l.il

VANK miLLSj
Now is till' time to buy your fane Mills,

(hattannoga ( hup M ills, Kvaporalnrs, >thii
both bpre and at Kershaw.

Wagons, W
We parry tin* best line of Wapiib in the < ai

Piedmont, Spraeh « r any oilier kind you may
and four horse. Kepairsof all kinds on hand.
have three large distributing points, hence th
low prices paid.

o< IIARNE*
0< llARNEJ

'/hi, huh th(lt roi'i/'ril t/u oh
/s mailt to U.'h i~ o/ioii t/n ti'i

/n 11 ins unfft'i'ii nt that i/'ii

Arr ma a iifart n 111/ hi/ our

i)f custom* )'* usmt/ them tin
/'rum th> Ooi'i r/ioi aoii'n to

All kinds harness, single and double, wagm
rroin

$6.5© TO 4
A lure lino i f riding .-addlr.- and bridles on

hnrnp-s a >p«*ciaMy.

Mowers, M
\\ i' handle all kinds that an* tfood. 1 »iori

We sold W. 15. < *ii!|» and 'I'. K. < 'nnninirharn a
ourselves. I'leiity .Mowers oil hand of I In- a In

Respe<

H. J. GREG

HEAD US! J

>ed the X Pole y
a Sight.

ison with the most
he State of North
me one says, what
say, what do you
t that you don't

Main Articles:
(iins, Feeders and Condensers,,
law Mills, (irist Mills, Shafting,,

lining*
scialty.
r you to Poag & Harper. Here
.kill full iUltlUc. W
*/»* iuii nuiiim illij?conun . »» .

( <>1. !,.(/. I Ionprli and l»r. C. C.
any machinery sold in this secId.Soiim' say, "Why is this?"

Buggies! ^
iplete line of Buggies. l'luetons,

fx.diisivi' agency for all the
you may desire. Here's a few
ies, <Carolina, Kock Kill, Columnyothers too numerous to men- »

50,00.
I!"

-((Oil t //<<" < ill (I </<ix/i.
r/n iijient and pay the rash.

agency for all the
>r less profit than

tXL 11 ILLS |iXL IWIlLLS I
tXL IfllLLSa
A large lot of the celebrated

nl copper, and furnices on hand )

agons !
'olinas. Old Hickory. Tennessee,desire. All *i/es, one, t wo, I hree \

l'rices not in tin* way. We Jk
« large number bought and theIS!

8
/ full' ,s flili'k
irk.
U kohl
Mr. Stoil.
re IK no roil.

Sill11/ /!< o

ii ami l>iikit}' harne** ranginf('.75.eo.

hand. Repairing Saddles* and

nwfir«;l
n^, t ho .Mi'('ormirk ami Wood
linrvistcr ami bought ont> for m
»vo kind, and ropnir?- for samo

ctfully,

ORY & CO.


